
NOTICE OF PUBLIC LOCAL INQUIRY  
Highways Act 1980 

 
 

Notice is hereby given that an Inspector will be appointed by 
 the Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs to determine 

 
Essex County Council 

Footpath 25 Castle Hedingham Public Path Diversion Order 2022 
 

and will attend at: 
 

Gosfield Village Hall (a.k.a Maurice Rowson Hall), Church Road, 
Gosfield, Essex CO9 1TL. 

 
On 05/03/2024 at 10.00am 

 
To hold a public local inquiry into the Order 

 
 
The effect of the Order, if confirmed without modifications, will be to divert a part 
length of Footpath 25, Castle Hedingham of unknown width shown by a bold 
continuous line on the order map commencing from Rosemary Lane at a point 
directly west of the property known as ‘Yeomans’ in a southwesterly direction 
cross-field for a total distance of 353 metres to a point where it reaches a field 
corner and continues unaffected, to an alternative route 2 metres in width shown 
by a bold broken black line commencing from the aforementioned commencement 
point, running in a southerly direction around a field edge for 59m continuing in a 
southwesterly direction around a field edge for a final distance of 327 metres to 
the aforementioned field corner where it continues unaffected. 
 
Any person wishing to view the statements of case and other documents relating 
to this Order may do so by appointment at Essex County Council Offices, County 
Hall, E block main reception, Market Road, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 1HQ between 
the hours of 8.30am to 4.30pm Monday to Friday, or they can be posted or 
emailed (subject to a recipients’ email file size limitations). To arrange to view or 
be sent the documents, requests should be submitted by email to 
alan.roscoe@essexhighways.org or publicpathorders@essexhighways.org or tel: 
07704 278213.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Planning Inspectorate Reference: ROW 3316971 
Contact point at the Planning Inspectorate: Joanne Reid,  Rights of Way Section, 
Room 3/A, Eagle Wing, Temple Quay House, 2 The Square, Temple Quay, Bristol 

BS1 6PN.   
Tel: 0303 4445136   Email: rightsofway2@planninginspectorate.gov.uk 

 


